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Dear Helstonian,
May I take this opportunity to wish
everyone a happy and prosperous
New Year, enjoying life in our lovely
town.
In the past six months the town
council has moved ahead with
several schemes we believe will
make Helston an even better place.
Most noticeable are the changes
around the Grylls monument. We’ve
cleaned and de-buddleia’d the
monument itself – its invisible top
was a garden of damaging shrubs;
we’ve removed the unpleasant
public toilet beside it and built a
modern replacement next to the
Bowls Club pavilion; and using
local granite and other good-looking,
hard-wearing materials, we’ve
re-landscaped the area with
handsome new benches and
walkways. Next on the list:
finishing a refurbishment of the cliff
path down to Castle Green, to make
it safer and more pleasant.
We’ve also cleaned and
waterproofed the Guildhall. Many
years of false economy had left it
grubby, leaking and unloved.

The Mayor & members of the Public Realm Board in
front of the new public toilet. Image courtesy of
3HW Architecture & Design Ltd.
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Schemes coming up include
Re-paving parts of Coinagehall
Street with traditional granite,
we’ve set up a community chat
room – more about that in a
moment. We’re on the way towards
establishing more communal fun
days to excite local people and
attract visitors. No details yet, I’m
afraid. Other ideas are under active
discussion, and more are very
welcome.
These projects do not please
everyone. “Why haven’t you done
so-and-so?” Why didn’t you pay up
so that such-and-such could come to
town?” “Why spend so much money
on that?” The answer is simple.
First we’re limited to what is
possible: what is under town control
rather than county control is much
less than many people believe.
Second, we can draw up lists of
priorities only as we see them, after
extensive debate. Understandably,
others sometimes see things
differently. I stood for election four
years ago for exactly that reason: I
did not agree with certain council
decisions, and reckoned I might be
able to do something to help. Which
brings me to my point. The next
e l e c t i o n s f o r t o wn c o u n c i l
membership take place in May. The
more people who stand, the better
for democracy. If you want to make
a practical contribution to council
policies, don’t just mutter in dark
corners; offer yourself for election
and put forward the new ideas
which are our civic lifeblood.
Our granite heart
I believe the appearance of our town
and its prosperity are closely
linked. We have made plans to
return our main streets to their
former glory. Renewing parts of our
broken pavements with traditional
materials is expensive. The council
is appealing to local residents,
organisations and businesses to
make donations towards the cost,

The refurbished Grylls Monument.

which will trigger funding from
other sources.

Original granite paving along Coinagehall St.

The first new/old granite will be
laid outside Helston Central
Methodist Church, and outside
Wetherspoons, both in Coinagehall
Street. Take a look. As funds allow,
we shall proceed. If you’d like to do
your bit, please pop into the
Guildhall to discuss the project.
The Guildhall is a good place to get
the lowdown on standing as a
councillor, too.
Community chat room
If you don’t get elected, you can still
put your thoughts forward. Talking
privately about your ideas for
Helston, your compliments,
complaints and bright ideas, achieves
little. Instead, why not take a look
at Helston’s new online forum,
where everyone (including the
council) can read your views. Find it
at www.helstoncommunityforum.
vbulletin.net.
Other community
websites: www.helston-tc.gov.uk,
www.visit helston.com and
www.cornwall.gov.uk/
H e r e ’ s t o a m i l d wi n t e r ,
a flourishing spring and a bright
future for our town!
With best wishes

Helston Town Council, The Guildhall, Helston, Cornwall. TR13 8ST
Tel: 01326 572063 Email: townclerk@helston-tc.gov.uk
www.helston-tc.gov.uk
www.facebook.com/helstontc

Freedom Parade
In a speech to the assembled
representatives of HMS Seahawk on the
21st September 2016, the Mayor
expressed her pride in them and their
work.
She reminded them of the significance and
history of becoming Freemen of the town
and referred to the town and base as
being part of an extended family. The
sailors then exercised their right to march
through the town, which they did with due
pomp and ceremony.
A Royal Navy helicopter flew over as the
Mayor and Captain of Culdrose took the
salute and the party then retired for a
drink and a pasty at the Blue Anchor.

Helston & the Lizard Works Project Wins
Runner-up in National Competition
Helston Town Council's unique Helston &
the Lizard Works project was awarded
runner-up in the National Association of
Local Councils' 2016 Star Awards at a
ceremony held in Birmingham. In awarding
the accolade the judging panel said
“Helston Town Council’s activities were a
shining example of the direction taken by
many local councils in looking to move
beyond
their
traditional
service
delivery boundaries. Helston is the first
local council in the country that has
worked closely with Jobcentre Plus to
support unemployed people in their
community.” Helston & the Lizard Works is
a
back-to-work
community
based
programme that gives jobseekers the
connections and support to take control of
their own futures. It recognises that being

jobless is not just an individual’s problem
but is a community issue and can be
assisted by a community solution – by local
businesses giving their time to inspire and
support jobseekers and by community
projects allowing jobseekers the chance to
get involved and to feel valued by making
what may seem small-scale interventions
to the life and fabric of their community.
The project has been led by Helston Town
Council working closely with Jobcentre
Plus, Inclusion Cornwall and other local
partners to support jobseekers into work
and to upgrade their training and skills
base. The project has been so successful it
is now being copied in other areas of
Cornwall and has been referred to in
Parliament.

Images courtesy of RNAS Culdrose.

Grant Applications

Councillor Radford-Gaby Resigns

Helston Town Council has the powers to
award small grants provided that it is
satisfied that the expenditure will directly
benefit all or some of the town’s residents.
Grants meetings are held annually in
September and at the last meeting grants
were awarded to the following
organisations:

Councillor Jonathan Radford-Gaby, has
recently resigned his post as Town
Councillor due to increasing business
commitments. In a press release the
former Mayor said ‘It has been an honour
and mostly, a genuine pleasure, to serve
the people of Helston as a Councillor,
notably including one year as Deputy
Mayor and a further two as Mayor. It is
however, unfair to continue to occupy a






Cornubian Arts & Science Trust
Helston Athletic Youth Football Club
Helston Cricket Club
Helston & District Town Twinning
Association
 Helston & the Lizard Foodbank
 Helston Railway Preservation Society
 Shelter Cornwall
Any organisation or charity wishing to be
considered for a grant at our next grants
meeting in September 2017 should
request an application form from the end
of July 2017 from the Town Clerk’s office,
or telephone (01326) 572063.

seat on the Council when I know in my
heart that I cannot give my best to the
role. I have therefore decided to vacate
my seat in the hope that it can be filled by
someone with a similar passion for this
fine old town, but unlike me with the time
to devote to the role of Town Councillor
that it necessarily deserves’.
A casual
vacancy now exists in the North Ward of
Helston Town Council and is to be filled by
co-option.
Persons interested in serving as a Town
Councillor until the next local council
elections in May 2017 are invited to
submit an application in writing to the
Town Clerk by noon on Friday 9th
December 2016.
Applicants must be over 18 years of age
and qualify to serve as a Councillor by way
of having lived or worked within Helston
or a three mile radius of the parish
boundary throughout the whole of the
preceding twelve months.

Helston Christmas Lights Switch on Goes off
with a Bang!
The Christmas season began in earnest in
Helston on Friday 25th November when
the town saw its festive lights display
switched on by compere BBC Spotlight’s
Rebecca Wills.
Entertainment was
provided by Culdrose Military Wives Choir
and Helston Town Band which led the
carol singing. Local band Cornish Roots
entertained the crowd along with the
Helston Concert Band in the run up to the
switch on at 7.30pm.

Queen and a fantastic fireworks display
rounded off the big celebration.
The months of hard work by the Helston
Lights Committee paid off with the
evening, once again, being a tremendous
success.

This year a large crowd turned out on a
dry crisp winter’s evening to count down
to the big moment that Helston became a
blaze of colour. The lights were switched
on by this year’s Harvest Fair King and

Monument Walk
Refurb Complete
The work to Monument Walk is complete
and is now a much improved open space
for residents and visitors to enjoy.
Removing the old public conveniences and
thinning out the trees has opened up the
amazing views of the surrounding
area. Keep an eye open for some small
markets being planned for the Spring and
Summer.

Helston Museum wins
Sandford award and
bronze in the Cornwall
Tourism awards

The Mayor & members of the Public Realm Board in
front of the new public toilet.

Christmas tree festival
At the end of November the Fishermen’s
Mission held its first Christmas Tree
Festival at the Central Methodist Church in
Helston to raise funds for their charity
which provides emergency response and
welfare help to active and retired
fishermen and their families.
The event was well supported with 50
entries from businesses and organisations
in and around
the town including
Helston
Town
Council’s entry. This
is now on display in
the Corn Exchange at
the Guildhall until the
end of December.

Flora Day 2017
Next year the Flora Day Street Market
held in Helston, Cornwall will take place
on Saturday 6th May 2017.
New non-food traders are sought for the
event with 3m pitches available from
£50. Application packs containing the full
details for the event will be issued at the
end of February 2017.

Congratulations goes to Helston Museum
and its team of volunteers for winning
bronze in the “Small Attraction of The
Year” category at The Cornwall Tourism
Awards and for winning the Sandford
Award, which is an independently judged,
quality assured assessment of education
programmes at heritage sites, museums,
archives and collections across the British
Isles. Well done all!

Should this be of interest to you please
email Helston Town Council on
enquiries@helston-tc.gov.uk for further
information.

Dancing on Helston’s Flora Day.

Saturday 10th December 2016

NEWS UPDATES

Town Councillors
North Ward
J Boase
01326 573200
M Thomas
01326 562947
A Harrison
07983 441177
Mrs N Roberts 07889 191514
Vacancy
South Ward
R Williams
01326 572179
J Martin
07456 545959
Mrs G Geer
07974 817520
P Williams
01326 565164
T Grattan-Kane 07747 866201
West Ward
Mrs N Boase
01326 573200
D Potter
07971 848442
Town Clerk
Chris Dawson
01326 572063
Deputy Town Clerk
Pamela Lavelle 01326 572063
Mayor’s Secretary
Julia Chambers 01326 572063
Administrative Assistant
Rachel Cook
01326 572063
Town Warden
Craig Bowcutt 01326 572063
Regeneration Officer
Martin Searle
01326 558881
(Fridays only)

Town Clerk’s office open
Monday to Friday
9.00am to 4.00pm

Helston Community
Forum
A local online forum has recently launched
and can be found via:
https://
helstoncommunityforum.vbulletin.net/
It aims to bring closer together, the residents
of Helston and those who have an interest in
the town, its issues, development and
general talking points. It enables individuals
and groups to highlight issues, advertise
events and float ideas.
If you belong to a charity or community
group, you will be able to promote your
worthy cause and update people on your
latest projects, perhaps reaching a far greater
audience than you currently do.

January
Planning
5th & 19th at 6.15pm
P, F & R* 10th at 7.00pm
Full Council 19th at 7.15pm
Amenities 26th at 7.00pm
February
Planning
2nd & 16th at 6.15pm
Full Council 16th at 7.15pm
Special Full
Council
23rd at 7.00pm
*Policy, Finance & Resources

This year your rubbish and recycling/garden
waste will be unaffected by the Christmas
bank holidays and will be collected on the
normal days.
Real Christmas trees will be collected on the
garden waste collection day, which is the
alternate week to your recycling collection, in
weeks beginning the 9th and 16th January
2017. Put your tree out beside your rubbish
and it will be collected separately and
composted.

I hope you enjoy what the forum has to offer
and that you are an active member of what
will hopefully become a vibrant, informative,
entertaining and supporting aspect of our
community.

Forthcoming Christmas events in Helston
Dec 10th 22nd

Christmas at Helston Railway – 10am - 3.30pm
Helston Railway

Dec 16th -

Christmas Reindeer and Grotto visit – 5pm - 7pm
Helston Town Centre

Dec 17th -

Santa Fun Run – 1pm - 2pm
Grylls Monument

Dec 23rd -

Helston Farmers Market, Mini Christmas Market –
The Old Cattle Market

Jan 24th 29th

Helston Theatre Co presents “Cinderella” –
The Epworth Hall

Meeting Dates
December
Planning
1st & 15th at 6.15pm
Full Council 15th at 7.15pm

Cornwall Council’s
Christmas Refuse &
Recycling Dates

The Mayor and Members of Helston Town Council would like to take this
opportunity to wish you all a

Merry Christmas
And a
Prosperous New Year
If you take photographs of any of our civic engagements please consider
forwarding them via email for possible publication in the next
newsletter and please visit our Facebook page where you can find out
about Council news and Town events.

